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I have been writing LONG VIEW for a year now, and I think 

it ia time to atop. The long view should be seen through treah 

eyes, and spoken by a fresh voice. That is the way to win treah 

support for sane and liberal views. 
,, 

I want to tr.v in m_y last article to produce some kind o:t 

summing-up. I want to tr.v to set down some germinal ideas. The 

minds or white South Africans, under the twin stimulants o:t :tear and 

selfishness, do not seem very fertile ground tor such ideas. They 

have built a walled city for themselves, to defend themselves aga1ns1 

the enell\V, to keep safe and intact all that is cherished, above all 

to keep out the news of the ohanging world. 

A white South A!'r1can is a man who hears about Leopoldville 

today, and forgets about it tomorrow. Nevertheless this last colurrm 

is for him, he being my brother by blood. 

• * • * 

I went to my brother and said, ''Brother, a man is knocking 

at the door''• 

My brother said, "is he a friend or an enemy•,'' 

'' I have asked him, '' I said, "and he replies that you will 

not kBmJr and oan not know until you have opened the door. '1 

* • * * • 
The days or white supremacy -are over~ Every politician, 

whatever his creed, should keep that 1n mind. Any political theory 

based on some other assumption, 1s a waste or time. 
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The dayu of the colour-bur society are over. The oolour

bars in world apo~t, tho colour-burs 1n .wer!can education, the 

colour-bars in the Belgian Congo, are dying or dead. 

The colour bar is opposed by people liko Queen Elizabeth, 

Nehru, Eisenhower, Kruschev, Macmillan, Nkrumah, Adenauer, De Gaulle 

Chris Chataway, Yehudi " enuhin, Sybil Thorndike, Eleanor Roosevelt; 

by the Pope, the A:t~chbishop of Canterbury, and the oVer·;vhelm1ng 

majority of Christian churches throughout the world. 

It is supported by people llkc Governor Faubus, Mr. Edward 

D~nn, ex-Mayor Per.cy Osborn, Dr. Albert Hertzog; by the Ku Klux Klan 

the Jeugbond, the International Arts League or Youth; and almost 

a.lone amongst the churches of the world, by the Dutch Reformed Chur

ches 1n South Africa, though one must admit that many other churches 

oppose the colour bar more on principle than 1n practice. Lastly, 
supported 

the colour bar in South .A.t'rica is ,qqam•e~ by a few Indian, Coloured 

"· and African stooges. 
" 

• • • * • 
Because white supremacy is dead, our politicia.~s should be 

taking steps to adapt our political arrangements to meet the new 

situation. Dr. Verwoerd's way of doing this is to work towards a 

state of total separation. 

There are two sound reasons for rejecting this. One is 

its impossibility. There 1s not enough land on which to tound a 

separate self-supporting community of some 10,000,000 people; there 

is not enough industry to make good the dearth of land; there 1s not 
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8fl:gugh 1ndustpy tq :r:;iak,;i cooel. ~L. d~e.:th of laJ:1·1; :th0·•e i1a aet efteYgb 

k money to build a 3elt>-ouataining non-white society-. l'lo1~ can three 

million people go on providing the superior services ror a develop

ing nation of fifteen million; und believe mo, that is what they 

want to do. Why else do we have Job R~servation? ., 
'l'he second reason for rejecting total weparation is that 

it means the virtual condemnat1.on o~ all non-white people to a per

petually inferior life. No African :farmer can ever hope to be any

thing but l)erpetua.lly 1n:t'er1or on the land he will get; nor any 

At.'rican advocate ~ractieing in the reserveo; nor any At'rican univer

sity teacher under the Extension o:f University Education Aot. 

There is another reason for rejecting total separation. 

Along that road the African may travel hopefully but he v,111 never 

arrive. Each year eome imposing new building may be put up in a 

reserve, each year some irr~oeing new post ~or a non-white person may 

be created, each year some imposing nevi development may be announced, 

But all of them put together "111 never add up to more than a aeoond· 

class society for second-class citizens. 

• • * • • 
Is there another way out? Is there still a ~oss1bil1ty 

of evolutionary adaptation away from a colour bar society? 

If there is, then the responsibility falls fairly ond 

squarely on the un1ted Party to put torward such a policy or adapta

tion, and this it has never done. The blame falls largely on Sir 

de Villiers Graaff' for havin.g publicly expreased views that are- :fund• 

amentally those of the Nationalists. 
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Where 1a the bol.d oont:u1e!l.tal view tl a:L Div pi•omisod to 

take? 

* * 
u:, br0the1• said '11s he a 1'1•iend or on enemy?" 

"I have asked him, 11 l said, '1but he replies that you will 
" 

not and can not know until you h6.ve opened tl>.e a.oor. '' 

• * • 
There you a~ey~ brother. You will never know 1f' the man 

outside is a ~riend o~ un enczcy until you open the door. ~ut if 

you do not open the door, you can be sut·e whut he will cc. 


